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Canton High

Campus Cuffnotes
By Patty Morgan

I
^The Easter holidays are overs «

I the kids have returned and now <
> have to go back to school. 1

.uch a horrible thought! But, the I
time Is closing In on the career of t
ill high school seniors. The time I
left until graduation had better 1
Be put to good use. <

In keeping with the Easter seas- '
an our school was privileged to
Bear the Rev. Mr. Smith of the 1
first Baptist Church give a very 1
Inspirational talk. He encouraged 1
the students to make their life c

Count now, for what one Is today (
determines what be will be to- '

morrow k

i Our Jikilor Achievement Club

tproud to have as a club mem-
>, Linvllle Robinson, who was

elected vice president of the new¬
ly-formed Achievers' Association.
Linvllle Is also president of the
Progress Achievement Company .

Bare at CHS.
The Travel Club Is planning a

trip to Atlanta, Georgia, Friday,

rrtt IS. All the school Is invited
go, but of course, each person

Baa to pay his own expenses. The
tRCmbers, while In Atlanta, plan
to visit Rich's Department Store,
Georgia Tech. and Emory Univer¬
sity.

Everyone Is looking forward to
Twlrp Week." the 8th-13th of this
month. This Is the week that all
gale can catch them a boy, legally
m illegally. The girls do the
date asking for the entire week.

trith torn* activity planned lor
ach night. "Twirp Week" with aU
U "doings" la brought to an end
>y a dance In sock-hop style. AU
hrough the week girls are to act
is real southern gentlemen. "Hunt-
ng licenses" are required before
girl can ask a boy for a date,

lut after acquiring one, oh brother!
I imagine many forgot that

[aster day was AprU Fool's day.
fere is a Uttle verse In remem¬
brance."The first of April, some
lo say. Is set apart for AU Fool's
lay; But why the people caU it
o. nor I nor they themselves, do
mow."
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Edna McKay Price
306 East St

Telephone GL 6-8229
. Arrie^hi Aedltlnj:

INCOME TAX
Returns Prepared

Promptly
OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS

BT APPOINTMENT
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AT BALENTINE'S SUPERETTE
PLANTATION

FLOUR
251bs$^9
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N.B.C. PREMIUM

CRACKERS
| lb Box 25c

IP1QU

POTATOES
10 lb Bag 39s

GROUND

BEEF
35c lb

STALEY'S WAFFLE
SYRUP

12 OZ8. 19c
OXYDOL

(Reg. Size)

28c
IVORY SOAP

(Medium)

4 Bars 31c

PURE

LARD
£ lb Pail $1-39

ARMOUR'S
TREET

3 for $J .00

LARGE HEAD

LETTUCE
2'or29c
MOUNTAIN BOY

FRANKS
I lb Pkg 29=

HILL'S

DOG FOOD
3 eons 33c

via
(Reg. Size)

27c
SILVER DUST

(Giant)

65c
.THESE ARE JU8T A FEW OF THE

MANY BARGAINS AT
.

Balentine's Superette
Corner Brenner Ave. & Depot Street

DIAL GL 6-8961 WAYNESVILLE

Iesso fuel oil
i dial gl 6-5612
1 S. W. Whidden

RESIDENT DISTRIBUTOR
VOft

WajnerrilW - Haaelwood and Vidmlty
*

Serriaf the area frwa Clyde to Balw
Metered Track DeHrery

Office Plant Located ea Sulphur Springe Rood

] Night Phone GL 6-5750

Governor Candidate Asks 3 Kinds Of Public Schools I
A plan calling tor threa types of

schools to deal with the segrega¬
tion problem was proposed Mon¬
day night by Harry P. Stokely of
Charlotte, a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for gover¬
nor.

Stokely, a food broker, outlined
the proposal in a radio-television
speech. Under his plan, there
would be state-operated schools
for- Negro students only, white
students only and "those who wish
to attend mixed schools."

Stokely said that if he were gov¬
ernor today, he would call a spec¬
ial legislative session "in the very

..

near future" to enact such legis¬
lation "as is necessary to require'
the parents of every school child
in North Carolina to register and
file in writing with local author¬
ities, a notice of their choice of
one of three types of schools."

Following the statewide registra¬
tion, Stokely said that in each
county he would "designate one or
more public schools as needed, to
be mixed schools to be attended
only by those students who choose
to attend mixed schools."
He added, "All the rest of the

schools would operate as Negro

schools or as white schools. Just
as they have always operated in
the past, since every school child
#ill be voluntarily attending the
school of his choice, and . by ex¬

ercising his American freedom of
choice . be meets all the require¬
ments of the various rulings of the
United States Supreme Court."

Stokely asserted school segrega¬
tion "is the major issue" In the
campaign for governor. He said,
"If there are those who wish to
dodge this Issue, that is their own

business."
The segregation problem, he de-

clared, "is the most serious and
the most critical problem" facipg
the South. "It has a solution that
is legal and which will work if we

want it to work."

Flag Is Missing
HUNTINGTON, Ind. (AP) .

Devon Blackburn, mayor of this
city of 13,000, couldn't find an
American flag anywhere when he
tried to buy one for his office.
He finally had to order one

through a mail order catalogue.

Machine Age?
BATON ROUGE, La. <AP> .

A barefoot young woman dreued
in a robe of white sacking and
wtth long blonde hair streaming
over her shoulders created some¬

thing of a sensation when she ap¬
peared in a line of auto license
tag buyers.
.She gave her name as Edna

Dockster and smilingly purchased
a $10 house trailer tag.
She was identified later as one

of a group of members of a Penta-
costal sect traveling from church
to church conducting services.

In Canada snowshoes are often
used for horses.

Barber Shop Cut
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) . If you

want to know why the Society for
the Preservation and Encourage¬
ment of Barber Shop Quartet Sing¬
ing in America uses the initials
"8. P. E. B. S. Q. S. A. instead of
"S. r. T. P. A E. O. B S. Q. S.
L- A.," member Homer J." Faulk¬
ner can tell you 1

-That would make it too long,"
he explains.

Also, he says that this group
doesn't sing "Sweet Adeline" near¬

ly as often as nonmembers think.
Current favorite of his chapter is
"Good-bye, Coney Island Baby."

Want ada bring quick results

new!
thrilling
gifts
for lucky
little*

girls!
_ I

Glamour Sot...Toil* Water
with an Atomiser, |1.7J

budding beauty
toiletries by Tussy
Delicately scented... in delicious j

pink and white packages 1

Powder Mitt, 1

toil*! Soap Thftow. $1 tax boo

Toilet Wotor, $1 plus
Ator-BoHi Powdor, $1.79

VJ f I
t Dusting Powder, $1.29 I
1

Pomad* lipstick
and Refill Set, $1

Bubble loth, $1 alt prices plus lax

r^ss«HWEREw 1

a\ BETWEEN

Prescribed medicine It more than the drugs it contain* . it's the
knowledge and experience of the physician combined with those of
the pharmacist. Their professional skill and care are participating in.
gradients contributing fully to the health-restoring power of the
medicine. That is why Orery prescription carries the doctor's un¬

written, but implied, directions to Till with professional skill". We
read between the lines and carry out this direction to the letter.

.*FIRST SEE YOUR DOCTOR; THEN SEE US"

Pepto &
Bismol MU

(Upset Tommy)
4-o» 59c CP 100 - 49c 5ii

itaM

Safety-tested by
Procter & Gamble

53^

$1.18 Value Mum Mist 83cl
$2.00 Cara Nome Shampoo $J .00

$1.00 Bubble Bath 50c
$2.10 Value Coty Face Powder $J .50
With New French Formula Makeup

$1.50 Desert Flower Special $J .00

Seaiorth Shaving Lotion 2 *or $\ *00

$1.00 Cara Nome Deodorant ¦¦..SO®
¦vi m

KM CASUAL WAV I .

for a

BiilttM RAVI
tor o

ERY CURLY WAVE

BRAND NEW LtlT KITS...FOR ANY TYPE Of HAIR
Pick a look.any hairstyle. Then pick a lilt. .

And you'll get that hairstyle.

* W

Don't risk dangerous delay in obtaining animal health products.
Infection can spread with killing speed through entire herds

and flocks. Be sure! Be safe! Come straight to SMITH'S for

the products you need. We maintain full supplies of veterinary

products for disease control and prevention. You save time

buying here . and you save money, too, because we sell de¬

pendable quality products at low-as-possible prices.

nnrctn t'T/W'l/
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Save Money On Your Veterinary Supplies

3 - WAY VACCINE
(For the Prevention of Black Leg, Black Scours,

1
» and Malignant Edema)

BLACK SCOURS VACCINE
5-10-20 DOSE

BABIES AND OTHER
VACCINES

c

LUNCH AT SMITH'S
Plate Lunch 50c
SUPER PLENAMINS

10 Vitamins . 11 Minerals
Take One A Day

$2-59 $4-79 $7.95

^rEvening in ParLs^j^
m Deodorant I
I STICKS 1

/ CREAM-OIL \

/bandwndN
BAND*}?
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A MUST FOR EFFECTIVE
SPRING HOUSECLEANING

rj / m(

99e
MOTH CRYSTALS, lb. 79c
MOTH BALLS 33c
MOTH SPRAY 1.39
O-CEL O SPONGE 59c

Esquire Shoe
Polish

All Colors25c
Ipana Tooth Paste
2 Large Tubes39°

SAVE 15c
¦"¦"¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦'¦¦'¦¦¦¦¦I

§8L Joseph's
Children's
ASPIRIN

39c

^ AGORAL OPEN TIL 9PM
EXCEPT SUNDAYS . 1 P. M. to 6 P. M.

Bayer
. i |H Aspirin

100 -62c

Squibb£5^ Mineral
^1 Oil
issJ Pt. 69c

^ %^.I..^.1¦....

Home Operated Rexal] Store


